A genomewide survey of developmentally relevant genes in Ciona intestinalis. IX. Genes for muscle structural proteins.
Ascidians are simple chordates that are related to, and may resemble, vertebrate ancestors. Comparison of ascidian and vertebrate genomes is expected to provide insight into the molecular genetic basis of chordate/vertebrate evolution. We annotated muscle structural (contractile protein) genes in the completely determined genome sequence of the ascidian Ciona intestinalis, and examined gene expression patterns through extensive EST analysis. Ascidian muscle protein isoform families are generally of similar, or lesser, complexity in comparison with the corresponding vertebrate isoform families, and are based on gene duplication histories and alternative splicing mechanisms that are largely or entirely distinct from those responsible for generating the vertebrate isoforms. Although each of the three ascidian muscle types - larval tail muscle, adult body-wall muscle and heart - expresses a distinct profile of contractile protein isoforms, none of these isoforms are strictly orthologous to the smooth-muscle-specific, fast or slow skeletal muscle-specific, or heart-specific isoforms of vertebrates. Many isoform families showed larval-versus-adult differential expression and in several cases numerous very similar genes were expressed specifically in larval muscle. This may reflect different functional requirements of the locomotor larval muscle as opposed to the non-locomotor muscles of the sessile adult, and/or the biosynthetic demands of extremely rapid larval development.